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ANNUAL OUTING OF THE K P A-

Someof
Wr

the Things Done rld Seen While the Kentucky Editors

p Were Speeding Across the Country from the Queen City f

It tof the Blue Grass to the Capital of Canada

7
A Resume of Places Visited by the Doughty

1 Knights and Ladies of the Pen

t p

One of the Most Eventful and Interesting

2
k

Trips in the History of the

A Association

a i
Lexington was the embodiment

ftrue Kentucky hospitality It
TVOS just what all Kentucky news
paper makors anticipated just
what they must have expected
and hence the very gracious and
cordial entertainment given the
Kentucky Press Association at
the blue grass metropolis was no
surprise From the time that
the reception committee headed
by Chairman J P Moore ¬

ed the arrivals at the railroadI
station to the hour when the L

N Special train left Lexington
for the jaunt through Canada to
the Atlantic coast there seas ev ¬

erything done that could be
thought of Tor the pleasure and
enlightenment of the Kentucky
editors and their ladies As the
writer said several times to Lex ¬

ington people all that could bo
saidof Lexington hospitality is
mere repetition it has all been
said and repeated so many times
that there is nothing new left to
sap Yetas all newspapermak-
ers

¬

know that Ut readers like to
read U1etbings and happen
ingB they know about so all the

ProsKEEociation
and along their Jaunt to add
something to Lexingtons praise
and have since their return home
beenwriting arguments to prove
to an already knowing world that
Lexington is a Kentucky Para ¬

dike
The business sessions of the

association were hold in the
court house than which there is
node more beautiful nor com ¬

plete in the entire State
The headquarters of the asso ¬

ciation were at the Phoenix ho ¬

tel whore the comfort of the many
guests was carefully looked after
The Phoenix is a noted hostlery
where hosts of Kontuckias have
Keen fed and watered or wined
and dined as their tastes dictated
upon occasions of many large po-

litical
¬

and other conventions and
gatherings in the past years
Just now an additional story is
being built on top of this hotel
which will be finished up in
modern style and convenience
Fortunately no rain fell while
the editors were there and roof
or no roof didnt matter those
who chose kept dry

Mayor H T Duncan said the

opedincludingelectric
days in thelives of newpaper
men when eve rybody hads a car-
riage

¬

The mayor himself a
veteran journalist gave to the
Press Association the heartiest
of official welcomes the promise
in which was completely realized
at every turn

From the court house to the
Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asy-

lum
¬

the reception committee
put the trolleys under the as-

sociation
¬

in a swifter and more
pleasant journey than is usually
accomplished from the one to the
other institution It was into
the same ready and hospitable
arms of Drs J S Redwine and
Louis Mulligan and other officials
and attaches of that well gov-

erned st tution lty 3iflito
the sentiment uppermbstin
Jfrees that day particularly with
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There were no tears no tearing
of hair or Raiment or otherthing
save the shredding of a little ora ¬

tory after the luncheon These
latter things were said and done
in i he spacious dance hall of the
Administration building The
board was presided over and the
honors done by the officials of the
institution and members of the
reception committee including
genial and ready Chairman J P
Moore of the L N Railroad
One newspaper celebrity who
graced the board was Daisy
Fitzhugh Ayres whose bright
special correspondence goes to
many leading newspapers of sev¬

eral states Mrs Ayres contrib ¬

uted to the papers a very inter¬

esting articlA touching some of
the women newspaper workers
of the Kentucky press and others
identified with the association at
the Lexington meeting

The visits to the State College
and the Kentucky University
were most interesting but all too
brief because of the limited time
of the State meeting The State
College is a great institution
about which a vast multitude of
Kentuckians know very little

In his department of mines
Mr ChasS Norwood so well
known and kindly remembered
by very many of TUB BEES read ¬

ers presided without cane or
crutch now and graciously ex¬

thingstoinquirerswduringtheir
call Earlington was represented
in the exhibits and the large
photographs there shown so that-
auy citizen from this thriftycjty
could recognize some things
Just on the outside of the main
entrance too stood the model
house and mine ventilating fan
recently built for the Depart¬

ment by Col W A Toombs the
skilledmechanic of Earlington
and former humorous local con
tributor to TIlE BEE This com-
plete

¬

model will be given a place
of prominence in the mining ex ¬

hibit of the St Louis Worlds
FairIn

the electric building there
were some very strange things
shown which could excite only
curiosity and wonder in the un ¬

tutored minds of the membersrof
the newspaper fraternity But
just after come the passing re ¬

freshments They were on earth
again and ceased to bother about
Marconi Teslo and the rest

At Kentucky University Pres ¬

ident A B Jenkins talked to
the Association and incidentally
performed the Shakespearean
steelhook grappling act upon ad¬

ditional members Without itfis
hoped any peril to his own soul

All good cher and cordiality
was crowded into the receptions
accordedat the Leader the
Democrat and Herald offices in
the order mentioned At the
model and aernlnew plant of
the Leader 1 Roberts
and wife gave hearty greeting
most graciously accompanied
with choice refreshments Lonely
Editor W P Walton uffered
hearty hospitality at the Demo
crat office The cozy parlor edi¬

torial rooms and offices of the
Herald building were presided
over by Mr and Mrs Desha
Breckinridge Here were beau ¬

tiful flowers for the ladies and
courtly treatment for everybody
served up with refreshments and
cigars J vJ i

brewerybut
Iit
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THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM

Is ono of the show places of the Queen City of Michigan and is always tho
first thing pointed out to visitors as proof that tho city has other than a manu¬

facturing sido Tho main building is 550feet in length over a tenth of a mile
but if the three wings were placed sido by sid6 with tho main building tho
combined frontage would bo 1040 feet It cost over half a million dollars and
can accommodate over 1000 guests Thero are seven acres of floor space in the
main buildings five of which are of marble mosaic Tho diningroom has an area
of one fourth of an acre Tho place is much frequented by Southern people
who come to Battle Creek as to a summer resort and find it most beneficial to
their health to stop a few weeks at tho big sanitarium

The Battle Creek Sanitarium is incorporated under the same laws of tho
state of Michigan as are hospitals and other charitable institutions No profits
aro paid the managers of tho institution Aa soon as the immense new building
is paid for all moneys received beyond the running expenses are by tho rules of
tho incorporation to bo turned over to charitable objects

The Fair

Another Great Hopkins Conn
ty Fair has come and gone and
brought in its train as usual a
number of sports the wild west
and other carnival shows to say
nothing of immense crowds to
whom this sort of thing is never

oldThere were a number of inter¬

esting things The educated
horse especially deserves a write
up He wad > notKonly beautiful
animal butby far the most in¬

telligent we have ever seen
obeying even the slightest word
or gesture from his master chang¬

ing his step and time to suit the
music besides doing a number of
other bright and interesting
things

The State College athletic
team and Paul Maze the strong
man were two other attractions
much enjoyed

The people of our county seem
to appreciate the efforts of the
fair association to give them a
good time and so take advantage
of their opportunities

A New Cigarette Cure

Providence has discovered a new
cure for the cigarette habit Qdio
Blanks was a user of cigarettes but
since he got that blow on the head
with a base ball bat and had a por ¬

tion of his skull removed he has not
been able to smoke a cigarette If
everything else falls try the club
cureEnterprise

SantosDumonts new air ship is
a wonder It sails in the air

t

Mr Beards Recital
t

fI
One of the most delightful of

the social features of fair week
in Madisonville was the recital
given by Mr Beard at Mortons
Theatre Thursday evening

The crowd was not great but
rather appreciative There was
perfect order there was gener ¬

ous applause and deservedly so
Mr Beards voice isa baritone
of great beauty and volume and
seemed especially adapted to
each number The numbers
were both classical and simple
and displayed charmingly Mr
Beards ability to adapt his voice
to both classes of music

Miss Mary Rash was accom
paniest and did her part well
She also rendered a delightful
instrumental solo

It is not often we have such a
musical treat and many of us ap ¬

preciate it

Tragedy-

A Nodaway county Missouri
editor says the following poem
describes a little tragedy he
knows of and also goes to show
that there is nothing new under
the sun

They were swinging In the hammock
Just beyond the garden walk

While he told the same old story
With the same old hotair talk

As he leaned for kisses promised
Broke in two that hamrribck thong

And he used the same old cuss words
That have been in vogue so long

Pope Leo on Cfpjla and Labor

ET us catch these golden wordsfrom lips just closed of

one whom the whole world honored while living and
mourns when dead Pope Leo XIII the great in his ency ¬

clical letter Rerum Novarrum May 15 1801 on the condi-

tion
¬

of the working classes says The great mistake made
in regard to the matter now under consideration is to take
up with the notion that class is naturally hostile to class and
that the wealthy and the workingmen are intended by nature
to live in mutual conflict So irrational and so false is this
view the direct contrary is the truth Just as the symmetry

of the human frame is the resultant of the disposition of the
bodily members so in a state is it ordained by nature that
these two classes should dwell in harmony and agreement and
should as it were groove into one another so as to maintain
the balance of the body politic Each needs the other
capital cannot do without labor nor labor without capital

If all the owners of capital and all the owners of labor
would pay heed to the simple and beautiful lessons of justice
taught in the encyclical from which the above is quoted
there would be no labor troubles for the occasion from which
they arise wouldLcease to exist
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AGED BARENTS
Not Permitted to VWt Their Daughter at

Lintoh Ind Run Out of Town by
Mobof Union Miners

FORMER BARNSLEY MINERS LEAD

On Saturday Aug 1st Mr and
Mrs Franklin an aged couple of
this place left for Linton Ind to
visit their daughter Mrs Dave Vin
son Mr Franklin is 73 years old
and his wife 70 They had been
looking forward to this visit for
some time with a great many pleas ¬

ant anticipations little dreaming
that the right of a parent to visit
their children had been restricted
in the land where the U M W
holds forth After arriving at Lin
ton and spending one day Sunday
with theirdaughter the old people
were notified by one Billle Woodall
that they must leave Linton at once
as no nonunion people would be al¬

lowed to stay there Mr Franklin
made no reply to Woodall but his
wife who has a temper of her own
asked him why It was two old and
harmless people could not visit

theirIIdaughter a few days when
probability they would never see
again on earth Woodall made some
unmanly reply and said If you
dont get away from here tonight we
will take the old man out and give
him a whipping This naturally
aroused her just indignation and
Mrs Franklin replied Yes we
will go We are glad to get away
from this town of heathens with its
mobs of ruffians who offer indigni ¬

ties to an old man 73 years old for no
other reason than he is employed by
the St Bernard Mining Company
nd has been working for them 21

years After Woodall left Dave
Vinson secured a team and drove
the old people 1G miles in the night
through a heavy wind and rain
storm to SullIyan in order that they
might catch a train for home

The mob who waited on Mr and
Mrs Franklin at the home of Dave
Vinson was composed of Harlaq
Rich Will Stull Jack Stull Old
Man Stull Bill Smith and Billie
Woodall formerly of Barnsley Ky
and several others whose names are
not known There IB no doubt but
Mr Franklin would have been
roughly handled and probably lost
his life had he not left Linton when
he did as a mob had formed on the
street corner in front of Baumans
store with clubs and heavy canes
and were more or less under the in ¬

fluence of liquor Policemen ar¬

rived just as the mob was starting
out and begged the miners not to do
any violence After much persua ¬

sion the mob finally agreed to send
two of the miners with Policeman
Adkins to Dave Vinsons house to
make an investigation When the
three men arrived they learned that
Mr and Mrs Franklin had left for
Sullivan through the storm rather
than trust to the tender mercies of a
union mob Mr Vinson says there
aro some things about tho UlI W
that are new to him as he did not
know when he joined that brother
hoodofman union that a member
was not permitted to receive a visit
from his father or mother if they
happened to live in Hopkins county
Kv

Mr Franklin was not the first
Hopkins county man to be run oui
of Linton No longer than July 8rd
Mr Flake of St Charles went to
Linton on a visit to his daughter
and bad been there only a short
time before he was notified by a
friend that if he remained until night
he would be mobbed

Following is a copy of the notere ¬

ceived bv Mr Flake
Linton Id July 4th 1903

Mr Flake
It is out here that you are at St

Charles scabbing You had better
not be caught out this evening

A FRIEND
P 5You had better not be found

here tonigh-
tIt will be seen from the foregoing

facts that the union miners of Lin
ton Ind have usurped the dicta ¬

torial authority of saying who shall
not visit their relatives in that
union cursed city

A Few Pleasant Hours

A small party ot young people
enjoyed a very delightful evening
last Friday with Mrs Chatten and
her niece Miss Edith Waller of
Hopklnsvllle

To this congenial crowd the hours
slipped by rapidly for there was fun
nand music galore and at 10 ck
deligh ul ices were served Shorily

goodhightji
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Little Orphant Annjei g <t
James Whitcomb Rllby

comejtoourhouse
An wash tho cups and saucers up

and brush theertim Wayi
An shoo the chickens offth porch

ah dust the hearth au sweep
All make thofirpanbakeJhobread

anearn her board an keep
An all us other children when the

supper things is donea 2

We set around the kitchen fire and
has the mostost tun 9

A listonin to the witch tales at An
nie tells about

An the gobbleuns at gets you
A Ef you

dont
watch

out ar5Onotsay his prayers
An when ho wont to bed at night

away up staIrsAHis mammy heard him holler an
his daddy heard him bawl

An wlen they turned the kivers
down ho wasnt there at all-

An
I

they seoktod him in tho rafter
room an cubby hole and press

An socked him up° the chimbly flue
an everwhore I guess

But all they eyer fonud was thist his
pants an roundabout

An tho gobbleuns 11 git you
Ef you

dont rwatchrout

An one time a little girl would al¬

ways laugh and grin
An make fun of everone an all her

blood an kin
An onct when they was company-

an old folks was there
She mocked em an shocked em

an said she didnt care I

An thist as she kicked her heels
an turnt to run an hide

They was two great big Black
Things astandiu by her side

An they snatched her through the y

cellin fore she knowd what
shes about I

An the gobblouns 11 git you
Ef you

dont > 3 i rtjkv
watch

out
An little Orphant Annie says when

the blaze is blue
An the lompwlck sputters an the

wind goes woooo
An you hear the crickets quit an

the moon is gray
An the lightnin bugs in dew Is all

squenched away
You had better mind your parents-

an your teachers fond an dear
An cherish them at loves you apd r

dry the orphants tear
An hep the poor an needy ones at

clusters all about
Er the gobblouns 11 glt you

Ef you
dont

watchout

Sebree to Have Another Bank

Sebree is to have another bank
It is christened tho Peoples Bank
Thb capital stock twenty thousand
dollarsall subscribed tho officers
and directors elected and the ar¬
ticles of incorporation filed for

recordThe
officers are J B Ramsey

President WI Smith First Vice
President J W Boypter Second
Vice President Joe Bailey Cashier

Directors Dr C L Edwards C
H Ramsey W I Smith H C
Bailey H B Parker J R Ramsey
O L Sherrell J E Thornsberry
M L Walker

Mr Joe Bailey cashier of a bank
at Arlington Ky was chiefly in-

strumental
¬

in organizing the new
bank

A CalL

Pursuant to the official call of
the Fourth Judicial District Re
publican Committee a mass con-

vention
¬ i

of the Republicans of
Hopkins county Ky is hereby
called to meet at the court ho se
in Madisonville on Saturday
August 20 1003 at 2 oclock p
m to select delegates to attend
the District Convention to be
held at Princeton Ky on Wed-
nesday

¬

September 2 1003 and
to transact such Other business
as shall properly come before
Such convention Jn said con ¬

vention Hopkins county is enti ¬

tled to thirty delegates
J B HARVEY
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